











.On ~iberty , For
Junior Play
Large cast To Be
Used in This Years
Presentation
"Lease on Liberty", a three ~ct
.eomedy-dl'ama, wrl~ten by 'DllTWl
'l\homas, has !been chosen as the
jumor clas.s 'PresenltaltiQn of the
yO'ar. Thomas was the author of
~ast yea~s 'PI':1y, "Almost Eig,hteen."
"The play calls f{)r the large- '
est cast in yeal'lS", remarked Mrs.
, Ruth Lewis, director. "Because of
this, all junlol'lS, ecpecially boys,
\'\re urged' to tryout for various
plirts,"
Approximately 20 characters are
in the cast,including :nine girls 8!Id
11 boys. The play Is s'trlctly modem.
as it takes place in 1941. The epl.
logue and prologue are dated a
year in the future.
,"All parts are exceptionally good,
and it is hoped that there will be
a large group for try-outs"" Mrs.
Lewis added.
Try-outs -will be Monday after
sch{)ol, with probable continuation
Tuesday aftemoon. The date for
presentation has not been definftely
set.
I
Have You Any I'
Paper, R'aos, Metal,
Each Tup1l'<!iay of the week Is de-
c1ured, officiully SC1'ap drive day.
St.udents are asked to bring all the
old scrap metal, rags, and' paper
they may find lit home.
Grade and· high school students
will be glad to bring scrap to school











-Supt. Howard p. McEachell
Plans have now bcen made to
holl1 Boys State this year'in Wich-
ita, Kans. The date has bee)) set Aft"r parkin" snualy slY . h h 'f J 7 14 D'ff t ~... ~ mig t even ave folding wings;
,or une -. I eren organ- feet" from the wall .of a build· 11 this would make. it possible to taxI'
izations' in Pittsburg are being ask-
ing, .. two reporters climbed J't J'nto tile gal'llge d t dcd their attitude toward sponsoring , own own an
u boy. Only II certain numb I' of welll'i1y uut of the "IJUlTing" also it mig,ht be drl'ven just liS you
boys 111'0 to be aliowed to go. Puntiac lind approached the would, a car."
business olTice of E. H. Mc· "As to thefutul'e{)fthehelicop..
Requirments for 'enrollment in' ]~lIrland, who .is In charlte" of 'tm·," 'he laughed and tJhenll'emal'ked
Boy's State are as follows: the local 'airport. As a result, it will do miracles. To prove' his Band directors have been chosen.
1. The boy must be recommend-, here is tile Interview they got I,point this is bhe story he told,: "A Mr. Ca,rney chooses' the Student
ed by his high s'chool principlIl 01' regarding the history and fut· man was in a helicopter by himself. Dirc£tors and' the band' boys'
otQler, faculty advisoOr certify'tng ure of the local ai~port. He lowered a I'ope ladd~r over the and gil·.)s cho~se t h'G rest.
that he possesses the qualities of ' side so the fifteen foot ladder Band' Directors are the boys that
"Scllolarship, Leadership, SPOI't- "Tommy Atkinson," grinned Mr: direct the band, when Mr. Carneytouched the ground. The man then
Il1l1nsh~p, and CouI'age fOI' Sel'vI'ce." E, H. McFarland as he drew a map I' b . has something else to do, Fielt\' DI'r-. c 1m ed over the side of the ship,
The purpose iR to s.elect boys who from his desk dl'awel', "started the il ectors are the boys that take charge. own the ladder to the ground!
are lJOtential future leaders of city, airpOl:t by getting Pittsburg's bus- Lo I ' of the band when it is on the field,o tlng up, he saw the helicopter
stllte, andt nation and' '''ho '''1'11 most inessmen to donate money· to help " on a parade, or giving a perform-
'T " Just as it was when he left it."
likely carry the les"ons o'f the B'oy's build it, The average donation was ance,
~ ,Mr. McFal'1and said that some
State effectivel'" to many othel' $50 to $75. Its name was PittsbuI'g Student Directors are Harold, money had, been raised to improve
boys in their home commUI1I"'I'"S Airport Company. The airport orig- h Umphenour, Lewis Hanes, and• ~ t e field, He said they wanted an
who do not have ·he privI'lege of inlllly occupied· 73 aCI'es." . d ' Paul Wallack, Field Officers al'e• a mmistrntion building, but the
attendance. MI'. tMcI~ar1and estimated that money will be used' to improve thl! MUrray, and Stuckey. First officers
2, Each boy must be spons()red aitel' the war there would probabl~ ,field instead. Green lights are need- are Hardesty, Neas~h, Huntington,
by an organization sueh as Ameri- be around 300,000 privately' owned ecLat the end of the runwa,y. The and! Zollars, Second Officers are
cun Legion, American Legion Aux- airplanes. He stated· also that much runways will be made a full 150 Bureh, Tustin, Kennett, andl 'Spen-
. ilil\:r~', RoOtary, Lions, ,Kiwanis, commerce would be carried on ex- feet wide, More gruding and more cel·. Thin} Officers nre Cann, HUff-
/Lubol' Unions', or other civic, pat- tensively by airplanes. By. flying drainage will be done. ' man, Medlin, and Jameson.
rio tic, 01' religious groups, lind must hign enough to keep the merchan- After the war Pittsburg's air- V ... -
.have the moral backing of the or- disc cool, vegetables' and fruits IPOl7t will probably be used as a ,Two Girls Will Have Poems
ganizations which he represe·nts. could be carled across the, nation "feeder line". It is situated in the Printed in Anthology
3. Boy's attending once can not lind be as fresh'll5 they were picked. middle of a triangle of three m- Two PHS girls received certif-
uttend' again. "The future airplanes,'" contin- pOl·tant cities, Tulsa, Kan8'l1s' City, icates from the National High
d M M F 1 d " 'II b bl d S .School Poetr.y Association, statin,g4. He 111ust 'be a junior in his ue r. c ar an, WI pro a y an t. Louis. 'J;'his places the air- that their ',:Jems were to be printed
I · h h I I' h h sell fOI' arond' $1,000. The ships' port in an important position.Ill,\' S'C 00 (ul'lng t e sc 001~'enr" in the annual anthology.
1!J43-44. Boosters To Be ,Sent "'Watch The Birdie ,High school students may enter
5. He m.ust be physically fit us To NSPA For. Rating as many poems as they like. If they M' G-"'--'I b 'ISS ,....i,Y':ud'e Ma~e Barker.
attestec y II h~alth certificate Eleven issues of ,the "Booster lire good enough, the poems are assistant pastor at ,the Metlhodlst
Ril\'ned' by his family physician. . '- printed in the annual anthology. .will be sent, before the 25th 01 Church, was the main 'speaker on
Boys in the iuni()r class who can this month, to the National Soho- ' The two PHS girls who received the Girl Reserve ·Program yester-
qualify and lire reall)' interested, bstic Press Association to be certificates are Jean Schasieen~ II day. Her theme was "Patience-A
should get in contact with 1\11'. Green I'ated, junior, who called· her poem "Time,", D~ar -Company."
liS soon as p()ssible. Boy <10 we rate!! ,and Virginia Lee Huffman, the
. Each year NSPA sendg an entry , t h S ' d H rd I hte f M H ff . Special musical numbers includ.Future n~ws c,uncerning Boy'S' JUS a.ve upermten ent, owa ( aug l' 0 r. u 'man a sCIence
mId informati01' bln:nks to each D M E h "'.nU <n ch ' HS h ¢,.l\ xylophone .,old. ~y-Mo.ry',Lou'State will appeal' in the Boostexas' . !.,.Y C.. lm...M-...~ .P~;tog1lllph--, d"l'a' er m • , w os'o poem was
soon as available. :'school' thllt -wants''to- huve its pip": er, A called "Fear." Garrison, and a vocal solo by
V ... _ er rated. Also they include a "Help- The Booster Staff needed a . PH.S students have had poems Lavon Masquelierr.
ful Idea" ·sheet so that others mllY , th th 1 f th t t ' V
I~aw And Sociology PJlptographer to take Borne 'Pict- 111 IS an 0 ogy or e pas wo .•• -
!be helped by telling of jlUccessful years Co I t :4h d t' h
Olfered Second Senlester I
( ures ,of the man.y PHS students . me o'~ e ance om" t.
_ pans, Tne papers are raled by' the --------------------..,-------...:.::.....:..:..::
Publication method, tho 't"ype' of who helped the merchants duringTwo courses will be taught the tho Christmas rush. MI'. McEachen S· S f p. Sh
seeond s'emester that wel'e not off- sohool, the enrollment, and the fre- log a ong 0 rIot ~pL'Oilsented to take ovel' the job, and V
ered the first. MiRS Waltz will teaeh qucncy of the publication. 'from the .reports it seems biult he
a cluss of sociology, and' MI'. Stunt- Last. yeaI' Uie Boost l' '}' ceivelf a l "What does our printing dc- d' ,~ I ,\)
A hl;ill .. some intel',sting experiences. l'Cs,p.on 1111: ('fl,v_opes. C Irlstmasl
on will teach c0l11mel'cial law. En- first class ating, lacking-tei\, points ':l9no young lady working in 1\ pU1'tment do? .Why, it prints the cards. 'and gl'eeting, and other per.
rullment is' getting along nicely'. of making All American. This yl!al' drug storo never did know I took Booster, of eour,~e." Yes, of course sonalized plintlng jobs:
MI'. GI""'In S,'II'(","I't 1'5' PI"wtl'cally" ''-n PI'I'ntl'ng all-d 'h J I' 't '. h B b th ."'-" - .II~ • e OUl'nll 1!lI11 ,hpi' picture," MI', McEaehen sba,ted I 'prllhS t e ooster" ut at 1S This department ,hilS the fae..
COl11llleted. Th" fl'I'st seme,s"el' ,vI'11 cluss 'hOllnS that all All Anlnl'I'nn'n' I II t' f 't d'l 'l'ti~ • . . '~. ~~. "1'ho gil'1 was stirl'ing something on y a sma porion 0 I S aJ Y I I es to do lettering on itel11ll'
end Fl'iday, .Jl1nual·y 21, the secOllll will be earned by the ·Boo~'-r. R"- ~ I k 0 I tl h' h h~"'" ~ wI', I snapped the picture ancl the wor. n y 'lose w 0 come 111 con~ suc as t e Diplomas, and leath.
semester will follow Monday, Jun" suits won't be kno\vn until MIlY. fill" went uff. She tUl'ned around tllet frequently with that partl- er notebooks. Althoug.h theSe s~.· ,
ual'y 24. V ... --, ' to ,1e~ what h'lLppened, but I stepp- culnr departtllent even ,partially vices are limited to those ronnected
V ... - Two Assemblios To Be ed beliind a coulple of fellows and realize its versatility. with this department, tl¢y are
Junior Red Cross .Holds Brought To PHS Soon Shl' e<>uldn't sec the camera." Yes, the printers do print the' perfol'l11ed free of charge.
Meetings At Central Two unusual performances will "1 tried to get one young !fellow Booster, and also the Roosevelt The maj{)rity of cuts run in the
The monthly meeting of the be brougiht to s'chool assembly to do something in one ()f the men's Junior High School Echo, which Booster have been made by this
Junior Red Cross was held Jun. 5 .~oon. Mr. Green has contrllcts fol' clo, hing .stores'dSO I could, snap Ihis . is published monthly. In add- . gTOUp. All of the processing from
I\t the Central School under the Elliott James to llppear 'J'hursdllY, pl. U1e, but 'he insisted on posing ition to these two ·publication jobs, the mat to the finished product
sjlonsership ,of the senior division. Feb. 3, in the school' auditorium fO"J,the .picture.". they also handle the majority of is conducted in tlie PHS building.
Vil'ginia Huffman, city chairman MI'. James does expernnents with 'fhe pictures came out swell and 'pI'inting necessary for the public Binding and repairing of both
presided, Each chllpter alternated science. The assembly s'Cheuul~d thew will Ibe published in the boo~t- school system. That amount of books and pape1'8' are another of the
on holding meetings. After the bus- for March 10, is the Deep Riv(lr el' 'pn a future date, lnciuP'l1tJy, work s'hould b~ sufficient to occupy features of this depa'rtment. Boos-
iness was taken cnre of, Mavis Singers. Th~ IIctS are brought hel"C that was the first time Ml'.Mc. 1110St of the printers time without tel'S of previous years have been-
Brewington 'Played a piano solo, through the University EJ!:tension .ElWfuen· hud ever taken nny flash their contl'acting other jobs such kept in this manner.
lind Mary Carolyn Dllughel'ty sang. Division of Lawrence, Kansas. pic!l1res. us printing ,stationary with cor- Two Linotype machines a're_ sit-
--,.-------------------'-''?r.: ---------.----- uated in the print shop, which oc-
. ha.t will encourage youth to spend more time in the home. cupies the northel'Il section of the
,Pittsburg is a fortunate city in many respects. It fil'St floor in PHS. In addition llo
"has many fine churches. The church aims toward the tOOs'O, two platen presses, and a
qevelopment of finet· ethical and spiritual concepts. Youth news-press are in use.
..~o tind they have 'no place to go' or 'nothing I to do' Approximately 10 series and 75
J~ght attend church regularly and taJ<e part in the social cases of type are ready for the
lIfe of the church. If more youth attended church there printers use. VarioUs other ,mach-
would be more social life within the chUrch. Likewise illeS and devices, 'too numerous to
" e facilities of the Y.M.C.A. afford excellent escape for mention, are important in the dally
e boy or girl who is willing to ·participate. Pittsburg work of this group.
" ~s unusually fine libraries. The a1bility to read was, once This depjlrtment is under We
... uXUI'y of the 1?rivileged few. Have you ever stopped to guidance and supervision of M'I;.
. ink what your life would be like, if yOU could not read'f ,Jolin E. White. There are 20 stu.
'Yet recent l1eseurch .tells us that fifty percent of our pop- dents em'olled In this course.
IlatiOtn.~oes llot ll:ead It'e~uflal'lYt'h The tl~eatres of Pittsburg ,. - v: ... _ .
e 0 ue comp lmen 'e" or e qua lty of their shows. W .
M~ny ci;{c organiz~tions periodically bring to the city BY I DID IT
h h d
'Oh dear" .bluehell Mrs. Mitchell,
gra e entertainments. The numerous school pro!. "I H d
gi:8ms are' usually both entertaining and' instructive. rea y on't know what prompted
Th D me to be a teacher." GlanCing .-& Success of emooracy depends upon our ability d th .
to -disciplinE! ourselves and even though we might not be "oun' e ro0ri\. for a few IIl1nutea
she then replied, "My mother was
parti ularly interested in all programs it is eceSfjary .• a teacher ~d I think that inflnen-
to!lt we practice that degree -of self·discipline wnich will ced my thinking when I w•••mall."
IE!~ to attend and enjoy .at least a. few of them. I
I The .problem today probably i8. not so much' a lack Mrs. M tchell then ptlUliId .nd'
hlullhed a little to lIene1l. 'U th.
in J\umber of organiz~tij)ns ~ a lack hl the types of continued "Howev.... I d.tlnltel,
org nlzatlQp8. We have more organiZ4lotiona ~han at any ~ u m1 d be
tin'ii In hiBtory yet the Pf~blenl8ot two *housand years ago' Ql p ..:v a to • ~er
~~t. Our n ' to be th ddevelopment of a' new hen I IQ hllh IOhoclL I ...
.:;~ _.I jIeClally admired qJJ tooda~
••~ a new un eratandhur of life. We so I dIolII'ht than I would lib to
for 'repentance and by tb"t We tl1ean a..... tetiche
w 111 eh our thinking and ehana8 our course of "". r, mo PtmItel,.
n It rna, take. some new type of organiution to f~ :ho ::t.n~tealIIIIUabl.ukClOll-""
pli .. the desired results. The c tlon of n .Y' ora ou. to Is.,..
to be one t th ,ch f,' i ~ M~ Il1O ' 11*__
••• m move about l1IoY oIIooIiq .. protlllloDl





Should See Mr. Green
i)
Personality of .the week;;;
this week the outstanding' sen.
I()r chosen is BOB SCHWAN·
ZLE. Bob is very well-known
around PHS not only because
of his active participation in
various sllor'ts but also of his
attractive llCrsonality. This i!'!
Hobs fuurlh )'ellr in suit.ing UII
for the Draguns in both foot-
ball and baskethall. He also
•has played on fhe tennis and
track team. Recently ftc was
chosen lin the all stale foot- /
, ball team a!'l hllif·back. He
serve!'! as Student. CUlmeil nl·
ternate.
Best IIf luck to this future
Naval Aviator!!
By Louise CZlairc DuBois
It hl\.S been ncknowledged by
the LockerooJ:ll Cj;hu,ttel'er tlU1t the
feud bctwee 'hlmllelf' and this col-
umlllist hlloS been terminateu; tlle
Viotol' llelng none othel' thl1n this
e<>lumnist, The reason believed to
be. because of the lack of material
t>r In this case, evidence. We arc
iJlldee<1 proud lind by no means mod-
est of this victory over the writer
of such journ11listic 11·l't.
No, PAT CLEMENS, this col-
. umn i.R not intended, to be one fur-
nishing bhe latest "gossip," al-
though/lit times we must admit it
most cel1Jainly stimulates one.
Probably by this time every,one
here in school has realized the ab-
Rence of one of our deal' little jun-
iars, LOWELL BERRY. Yes, he
, is gone, in fact to California. Thus
- the question' of the week-"In this
ease, which proverb is more suitable,
"Good riddance of bad rubbish" 01'
"Ones luss is annUll.'rs,gain?" We'll
leave"it up to you to draw youI'
,'J own conclusion.
,~ ; 'rhe foul' Seniors enrolled in
'illlird yelll' Latin hnd Iinally con-
• " ,! vinced themselves that they knl'lw
. just about what was in Lat:-
Ina Lingua. Thllt is, until Pistol
Packin' Mamn caught up with
them. Recently they had been read-
ing COllies' of Res Gestae, ullcl Acta
Diurllu, which aTe, lleWSllapPl'll
written ill Lutin. TheRe pulJlicutiullR
lo!"twI! everything from current
events to a "love story" serin I.
But then the words' to "America's
Nult\bel' One Song~' were published
110 of course the cluss insisted up-
1" on Il'il)ging the SOllg, It was !'UtileI'
dlffie'ult to l11uke tho words lIncl the
-Z
. ne correspolld, but th(Jy t 'I'med it
· good try, I\nd started 011 anoth(u'
nUcle, It was then that they dill.
. ...... 'd that they hud sunK the di-
rectiun" along with the intended ly-
rics. Although Mngistl'U RlIllu\lroul-
iz'ed this,' she waited for the eluus
to wnken to their nlistnlcc. Hore









V ••. - I
COME ONE. COME ALLI
A 8tloB.n of you Jivill' JOt'R
• J I Ita S.mboree time aialn,
Y l' U sebool pan, wil1
be b lei .t I, fonow~1 tho
nofts.. e. A. • tit Ikllc
III be lei ~ th It ,)'.,
"d..loln willlbe ., b)'
m .....~ . ,08r t, jJek.
PI f b,
P. S. No doubt you all have heard
'l,llmOrs. to the etfect that MI'. Berry
. /was leuving PI,IS, When this news
reached the ears of this' columnist,
, sb,e immediately wrote it UP,- not
" 'lin'til Intel' di<~ she learn that the
'. '",aste had been either postponed 01'
.. cancelled indefinitely. But, for the
" ;plells'ul'e of Lowell. we lire pl'inting
.:. ','th,is "Iulse" news l·egnrdles's.
',~I ~ "/ '•.•,.... ·HONOnS TO:
11 I ..../~ ':"',' '. I{EI'I'H ALLMON.fur huwl-
" ' t ~: '/1 t" ': Illg a Ilerf~ct "flat" game, and
1 .:~ ( I • jll, attaining the miraculuus scure
, . ,.; , ,'of liD.
JACK DRUMBAUGlI-
" for his high average in
• I • ", ~. I Ilhyslcs,
• ',J1' ALICE COMS1'OCK-














~, . - To,
Hum
,
Isn't it wonderful whllt remote
control can do now dnys? Refer-
ring of course to bhe subject at
hane\. Seems as ,though the band
plays in New York and the singer
cI'oons from Hollywood. The Hit
Parade is the subject at hand and
tho croonel' of nll peopie, Sinlltra.
'I1his weeks tabulations differ with
those of a few weeks ago. Paper
Do11, that 23 year old song, took
a leap downwal'd on the l11usicnl
scnlo of"hit songs. So here is this
week's choice in pOPui~'1' music.
1. My Hoort Tells Me
2. People Will Sny We're In Love
3. Shoo Shoo Baby
4. Paper Doll
6. White Ohristmas
6. Oh What A Beautiful Morning
7. I'll Be tHorne For' ChristllWl
8. 'I1hey're Either To Young Or
I Too Old '
9. No Love No Nothill'Just Me
, Love,
~~,~




Isn't it Intereetln&, thnt out'
of two equaUy gifted peop,le,
one nt1Ikes BOmethlng of him-
self 'and the other seems to
just dirift T Is there some in-
gredient P&8lled al'oundoT
Everyone wanta to know what
til lela for blm.
14-.. whO. til. _ta1'll are read,
,,. the .lpa Clf the Zodiac, fut-
urea are fore-tolcP.
Were you bom between Dec.
22, and. Jan. 111, then the si&,n
of CaprlcomlLl ....: commonly
known .. the Goatj t'IJ1.. thl_
crouP·
r:ort WI ~r: men~load
D .1. 'I, bU ~_ w t
when he was out playing in his
little blue sunsuit, he decided the
lawn needed mowing. All at once,
the mQ\ver hit a rock and stopped.
ChaJ'ies stuck his bare foot in the
mower and tried 'to start it again,.
It started all dght but when it
did, it almost took his big toe with
it.
He was'n't' trying to cut hi~ feet
off so he could walk peg-leg either.
PHS
There were lots of rooters the other nite at the
game. A few supplying the noise were Lazelle-
Embrey-Don Wright, Ferrol Coulter,-Johnnie Bert-
onconio, Orbra Graham-Ma.urice Mosier"and many
more. Thanl<s kids for your rooting.
PHS
-What has happened to these couples? Delo Lahy-Dale
Smith, Bobby Dick Soper-Shirley Ball, Harry Neer-Erma,
Glidewell, Shirley Sherman-Jack Oertle.
PHS
Major-Brown reported for active duty th(~ other
nite at our victorious game. Bob Brown of th(\ print-
ing department seems ·to think that Dot Majers is
quite all right. Power to them
. PHS
Say where did Mary Lou Griffen, locate that cute soidier
by name, Kenny Smith. Come on Mary Lou no military secrets.
PHS /
Edna Kaudel' has been hearing 'bells all Christmas
Vacation and they weren't Santa Claus. Edna is now
engaged to Glen Wisecup. The date is for after the
duration. Good Luck Chilluns. .
PHS
It seems a,s tho Mary Jean Bill has a Shaw around her
shoulders every sailors liberty nite. The lucky sailor being
Burton Shaw.
PHS
The Fadler-Gi-ant affair is still doing fine. Milton
had to go clear to'St. Mary's to find a girl who really
appealed to him. Her name is Gus Grant.
PHS \
Seen at the show ·Sat. nite were CassieLemler-Carole Pur-
gason Bob Huntington-Carol Price, Carol Brown-Frank Stir-
man. ' Good show weren't it huh?
PHS
To Leroy Stuckey; Don't worry pal. She hain't
mad at you. Try again I'm sure she'll give you a
date.
PHS
From all reports Rip Nesch prefers the company of his
little sister to our high school beauties and cuties. This is a
break for the girls or tain't it? I think the latter.
PHS
Couples seen after the '~ame th.e oth.er nite were
Mildred Klein-Johnny Glasor, Audle Elhs-Jr. Crowe,
Ossie Shoup-Halford Manninger, oh oh what's ,going
on maybe a new romance huh?, Connie Coulter-Gib
Strickland, Bernie Allman - Polly Beauchamp and
oddles of others.
PHS
Betty Manitz from all reports is making score with Jim
Goebbles, also his score seems to ,be tops.
PHS
It seems as tho Bob Lorenzon and Jeanne Knight are buggy
about on~ another. By that I mean love has taken over
PHS
Well Goodbye childs, I'll see you all my next trip
around. Don't forget to study lots cause the semester
is coming up. Are your grades doing the same? We
hope.
Seen Around Ye Old Tocwn
By c. Too Much,' ,
Say it seems as tho the Jimmy Clark thinks Ona Wright is
all right. Of course she hasn't expressed her opinion,' but it





Spilled Ink, Fort Collins,Ool.
Suicide
PEG .... LEG
W.hen ChnJ'ies Million was five
years old, he thought he should
help with the work. He always
tried t~ mow the Il\Iwn. One day
An enterprising Argentine manl\
mcturer' now offers fancy paper
neckties which cn-n withstand a
week'g hard wear!
Deal' 'rhee, ,
The other day while walking down the street, I saw a girl tihat I knew
real well. 'I told myself that I ought to &penk. She came on and just
as we started to pass each other, II said, "hello," but she didn't act as
though she knew me. I know she saw me and I'm sure she knew me.
I know what it feels like to be snubbed, so I've 'resolved to slleak every-
time I'm spoken to, even if I don't know the person speaking ,
How do you feel nbout it? (
knowing she was interested.
Shapes and sizes vnry beYOl~d
ones' imagination. Some of them are
llke &team engines, oovered'wa,gons,
automoblles, airplanes, these ehapll6
are molded on the side of one to
show the proghas in~
tation.
One of the most Interestlnl oncs
is what Mn. Fink caUl her "Uncle
Sam '''bottle. It truly i_ the sh/ljJle
of Old Sam, with his bat for the
atoppe:r. Sb~ prized this above aU
her • MId.. a
baa 'llot beeIl able to iicI ODe Ilk.
it. In this ppt of the COWltl'Y.Tbere
are 10 many' thf.t It would take
al'!fO'18 wUh aood imaainatlon to
.ven IHIlln to picture theee beauti-
ful _lJeollllan_,
A10IlIIr Ut ttle oon.ctIon abe
.veI b bOMI acMU:a-S anct
Up. She
t abc • , 'l'he,
Girls when they went out to swim,
Once dressed like Mother Hubbard
Now ~hey have a bolder whim
They dres'S, more like her cuboard.
The Poly Press
AH LIFE
Below is a view of some of our
better students on the way to the
oofeteria.







A dance, a kiss
'I1hen it is this
Jilted.
Rushiite, Rushville, Indiana.
'In Peru, Indlnna, gil"1s and boys
'have signed up for part time work.
'I'ho boys handie jobs such as rail-'
road, factory, Western Union,
drlvlng und gUl'l\Ige work. 'The ,gi·rls
hoid jobs such as cleaning, fnctory,
office, hospill.nls Westel'TI Union'
nnd wnitress. O~y Jrs. and Srs.
who are above 16 years of n.ge arc
t>el'ffiitted to dQ this,
Peru Senior High School, Peru, Ind.
sulesgirl' - Shoppln' bag?
Customer- No just looking..
Maroon and White






WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
MEN ._ ._ ONLY!
Read the SUICIDE CLUB next
weekl Mr. Woods ,has promised to
give a story that wil~ take at least
a half an how' w ,tell and he /lays
it will take up all tbe l;'Jlace this
columnist has to offer foo.' the next
llix weeks. Be su\' td look fo\' this
story next weeki
KEEP OFFI
You have all read little Audric
in the funnies, haven't you? Well,
here is a story about our own Aud-
rie that can beat any funny papers.
When Audrie was' five years old,
she and her sister were riding their
tricycles down the walk 'I'hey came
to a sign that read, "Wet cement--
Keep Off!" Being a little young to
read. ~he girls rode rIght on across'
J;
L....;:::.;;.---------BY JEAN ANN CREMER------......----
the walk. Theil' wheels stuck in the
cement. This ruined' the whole walk.
dollars for the damage his' little
Later Audrie's dad had' to pay five
traveiers had' done.
"Wowl" W'hat's coming off here,"
said the :astonished juniol'. Ruth
Wisdom was walking leisurely in-
to the boy's dressi'l1g' room.
Tho s\,glht that first cnught hcr
eyes as she rounded the bend was
toweis scattered around every-
where. "Certainly this can't ·be the
first floor," pondered Ruth who
thought she had just come from
the lleconu floor_
, "Ohl denr; this must be the boy's
dreslling room," thought Ruth, "I
had better scram out of here be-
f'or~ someone spots me. Too late,
I'm trapped, here comes Elmer
toward me. Quickl what to do,
what to do."
Her feet must have been made
of lead, she couldn't move, but
just stood theresiowly growing Tho Czechoslovkian patroita
smaller and smalIer and her face have adopted unusual ways to an-
turning a deep scarlet ·pur-ple. tagonize the Nazis. One clever
Elmer couldn't believe his eyes, stunt is to furnish the Germans
n dame down here., I'd better get with a special gMde of ~er
her-ilU~ of here, but fast. which ruins th! eyes by the intense
"Hey, girlie," said Elmer,"I'll' glare.
bet you 10 to 1 you have the wrong ,
floor." Ben Untermnn, New York City
Well this certainly brought linotype operator cnn set 8,300 ems
Ruth out of hel' trance, and the pm' hour (twice as fast as the aver
lead out of hel' feet. She ,turned age) while wearing glovesl
al'Ound and litterly flew up those
stairs, like a fiying tiger on the
tail of a J~p zero. However her
embarl'aSment ~n't ended yet.
When she finally gained first
floor, she had a laughing audience
.teasing her about her blunder.
With what dignity she had left,
whiCh was v'ery little, Ruth, con-














C'mon aU JOG Junl01'll1' Ibow
your claaa ~p1rlt and IUPport bf
tr1tnI ou, tor tb4I .Jwl~r p~)'.
H rea Prediotbll It to be 0
, '
THE MODERN GEORGE WASHINpTON
When Charles Million was small his father gave him 11 ~ovely,
new shiny axe. Now the Million's happened to keep chIckens
and' anytime they wanted a chickent Charles' mother would
tell him to go get her a, chicken. So Charles sat outside and
waited. Suddenly the chicken stuck its head out side of ~he
fence to get some grass andlBang I Down swung Charles WIth
his axe and there was the chicken nicely killed.
ABWny , .
When Howard Hallman was two years old a neIghbor boy
brought over his new dog. The dog was rather ,big an~ Howard
was scared by the dog's appearance. Sb he r~n to hIS mother
and asked her for the fly swatter. His mother wanted to know
what he wanted it for, so he told her, "Give me the fly swatter
because I want to kill that big dog." I
SCARLET MOMENTS
Let's see, eenle meenie miny
mo ... funny things-- medicine
cabinets, they usually have
'everyth'ing but medicine in
them.
This article is to help weary
minded people to help them-
selves and others, who knows
maybe a little suggestion here
and there might save a Ufe.
The followng articles is con·
densed from the January issue
of HYGEIA. These are sug-
gested ideas made by two ex-
perts in this field.
All medicine oobinets should have
a good LAXATIVE. Doctors' 'a'gree
that ASPIRIN is the safes·t pain
reliever, especially for wnl' workers
and house wives who figure ra-tion
points. IODINE ,too is an imp~'t­
,ant article for it does the job well ..
In case of fainting, AROM'ATIC
SPIRIT OF AMMONIA will bring
a person out of that swoon, but
~ast.
For colds, yes even the 'best
people have 'em, COUGH DROPS
and a good old grandma's tonic is
good for that unex'Jl,ected sneeze
01' cough. For persons watehing
their pennies, TABLE SALT,
BAKINU SODA, 01' BORAX in a
glass of water will counteract the
most s.evere cough.
Everyone knows that illnes to-
day is a real danger to the war ef-"
fort. Bromides have their place ,in
puttin,g a person on hiS' feet, but
one is cautioned to take small
doses. State laws now prohibit the
saie of dangerous sedatives: to the
public except on perscriptions.
You know, thos'e perscriptions
which you got for Aunt Mary's
rheumatics won't cure Uncle Hen-
ry's s.tiff knee. Don't share rheu-
'mlatism' perscrilptions' as you would
layer cake. And with the do's of
course come the don'ts.
Let's begin with the deadly CAR_
BOLIC ACID, and the still more
dangerous BICHLORIDE TAB
LETS. They S'hould never be in the
medicine cabinet. Remember, child-
ren cannot read the word "!POI.
SON" and ,the skull and cross bones
sign means nothing to them \but
"PIRNrES."
.And for heavens sake, as well
as your own, turin on the. llldtt be-
fore ,reaching fo the mediciJie at
night. No one w1ll eve know hO?r
many deaths have resulted from
taking a dGBe from the wrong bottle
in momen19 of panic, confusion or
just plsin sleepiness. Many deatfts
have been caued by confWllng white
roach powder for baking powder
put in the pantry and' mistakenly
put Into biscuits, causinll' serious
lllness, if not death.
Precaution B'hould! be stressed on
any medicine taken without first
eOMulting a doctor, eapecially the
SULFA DRUG. These life saving Then there was the big'n, the
drug'S are also potent ,poIsons middle sized one, and the tllmey
when taken by the wrong patient 'wenny one--no not bears-~bottles.
for the right disease. Not ordklary eruellOme things
,Before taking any medicine ad- that we see around the hous\! that
vertize~, see your doctor. Remem- hold milk or what not ,yep tfley're
ber what a medicine cabinet £s for. bottles all right but not what we
Percautious action taken by a wise usually associate the name, with.
pel'8on may benefit you and others The a-mbltious lady who eaves
V ••• - these is Mrs. John Fink, 606 Welt
Martin, Ihe has Illved t~ tor
tet(yearl and haa 1500. •
Obi whft • .tory t1i 9\lld tel!
lf they could talk. r.-~
, hold_ II- pilon, the am.ll~t would
bold about one-balf teaapoon of
llquld. Her 11101. hlftoric one I.lt an
014 po~ bo_ pop~ ttnt
JUdI. it la' ~j l.mon
and _ n.z.v. &be of tile
orlalonal bott1ea, &IIllllN her blat-
orlo oolleoUon .... w PIlI,",..
ud IoUaIr It 01 the
o1cI .....-,
Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the post office
of Pitts'burg, Kansas, under act of
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"Ban..1 Banil I'm a Russian
ltUerlIla behind the German
lines and am I capturlnK a lot
of Germalls 7"
You know you are playing
just what I am readInK about.
It Is called"All-out on the road
to Smolensk" and It really Is
a thriller.
"All-out on tbe Road to Smo-
lensk" tellS' how the Russians have
managed' to remain as one, even
though they were taken by surpl'ise.
At the time of the Russian-Ger-
man pact, the Russians were pre-
paring for war, for they knew that
they couldn't .remaln sMe as long
as Germany was their ally. When
Germany declared war on Russia,
most of the common people were
very m'uch surprised -since the ra-
dio's had been telling the Rus'Sians
that Germany was their ally. But
to thei~ commanding officers, this
was not a surprise and they had
been preparing for it. However,
the reallon the Rus'Sians had to give
'up so much land was due to the
fact that the Russians had not ex-
pected the attack so soon.
The correspondent who wrote
this' book, Erskine Caldwen, ar-
rived in Moscow shortly before the
outbreak of the war. He told how
hard it was to get reservations for
the plane and for the trip to Mos-
cow, and the many difficulties that
he encountered when he got there.
The Russian guerilla is' perform-
ing a wonderful job in helping the
Russian Army. There is anot,her
army caned the People's A):my,
which consisted of an the men,
women and children who helped
the Red Army by digging ditches
and fightin fires' and the like. When
the bombing'of Moscow took place,
all,the People's Army helped clear
away the debris. Although the peo-
ple did not know that war was in-
evitable when war was announced,
they heiped by doing everything in
-' their power.
All iadios were under the con-
,trol of the Russian government. One
reason tbe Rus'Slans drove the Ger-
mans back was that Russian radio
stations' kept pounding into the
minds of the common people that
they would eventually win the wnl'.
Although the German's were supe-
rior in equipmant, the Russia-ns
felt that with their manpower they
wo'uld finally win. When'~ver the
Germans came out to fight, the
Russians always took a heltvy toll
of both men and equipment.
After s'Cveral months in Moscow,
Mr. Oald~ll and Mrs. Caldwell








Don't Be a Fool
Stay In School












1. Thou shalt not run in the
haBs--sllding Is more fun,
2. Thou shalt not drive the
tea;chers vo their ,gr'a~es _
let ,the undertaker do it.
3. Thou· shalt not ski-p classes_
take the whole day.
4. 'l'hou shalt not copy anyOOles
test-~have them pa6S it to you
6. 'rhou shalt not wihlspe~-.
shouting gets more attention.
6. Thou shalt copy not homework-
, I t them d'o It for' you.
. 7. Thou shalt not pick UJI
things for teachers--Iet them
\ do It they need the exercl,se.
8. Thou shalt not borrow thy
neighbors equiptment -- take it
when he's not looking.
9. Thou shalt not talk in study
han-· shooting' spit balls is
more fun.
10. Thou shalt not write on desks





Dr. K?i1, community hp,\lth olli-
cel', 1'eports the influemm spell is
'lIbout the same as It has been. It
isn't tvorse and It I!m't any better.
People suffering from colds should
stay home and go to bed until their
colds are completely gone. Unless
this Is done, We can not expect to
ovcrcome the epidemic in our cOlll-
munity." .
thtl world record f\or the mile run,
which is 4:04:4.
Final aCtion on the construction
of a stadium on Hutchinson Field
on the SeniOl' High School campus
was to be taken at the Board! of
Education. '
2 yeal'S ago Jll,n. 9,1942
We see that George Story is fue
top table tenn.is player, He de-
,fented ChaJ'1es Wheeler and Bob
Munay. The winner of the junior
division wa.s Bob Freeto. ,
Oh, yes In Mr. Briggs rooon n
survey was made and it was found
that $7.18 worth of !gum had col-
lected under the chniTs. Mter tWIo
years this columnist wonders just
how much 'has collected ,tiliere now.
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,CJllIRROR ~F THE epAST
Ten ~'enl'S ago -' Jan. 12, 1934
Look what we have here; the
purple-'clnd cagel's defooted bho
Joplin Wlll'riors, 30 to 16. Noor
scored the first ,Pitt point on a
free throw. Schmuck and M<n'gan
added two pointers to' complete
the Drugon scoring for the in-
itial ,game of the season. Looks ~
though the ,boys 'were doing' a
pI'etty good job way back the".
The D"agons also beat theCad'_
feyville, five 34-20. Morgan and
Noor did the scoring a,gain. They
ll1ust have been tho first Coultel'
and Gillin team.
On Jan. 10, 1939. '01'. Glenn V.
Cunningh~lm lectured in PHS on













Steaks· Fried Chicken - Sandwiches







First Civillln: Hurry there's the
air-mid siren.
- V - Second Civilian: "Wait hi get
If you think the jokes in the, my fals'e tecth."
Booster are lousy, just throw'em in First Civilian: What do you think
the furnance. Bet it'I1 roar! they'a'c dropping (.g,..mdwhi~he:f!)
-V- -'--
A Lyons boy calls his girl Check- ,Mamma why docs the fumace
ers. She jumps every time he malle dadllY shiver and' make funny
makes a wI',ong move. ' fuces and hiccup when he comes




Ho :hum wis,h I didn't have to
come' to school toduy. I wonder
what that boy is' doing in the off·
icc He can't be gctting an admit
because you don't sit down to get
them. He must be waiting to see
"MI'. Green _ There's
three J boys wlli ting for their girl-
friends' to get to school. I wish I
had a boy-friend . Look
at that girl! She secms to have
mice in her locker or someone a-
lt was one of mother's busiest .. rund- here likes to chew puper.....
clays. Her slnall son, who had been That teacher must be telling' th~t
playing outside, carnc in with hi~ boy something interesting. I have
punts to I'll. "You go ri,~ht in, re- never seen him so interested' before
move your pants and mend them 'unless with, 1\ goid........_..._.._ Here,
yourself," his mother ordered. come three joul'Ilalis'm kids. I'll
SQrne time later S'he went to '.lee have to get rid of them quick.
how he was getting on. The torn They can't heal' this story. _ .
pants were lying on 1\ chait·. The Did you sec the Iibmiun tlliking' to
cloor to the ccllar, usuuIly closed, those rcporers In the haIl Wednes-
was oplf.l. ancl she caIled down, loud day and' Thursday? It must huve
Iy and sternly, "Arc you running bcen funny because thcy were cel'-
around. down there without your tainly IU'ughing. lt might have been
pants' on?" 'a story for the Booster __ .
A deep voice answered, "No mad- That boy on the stage certainly can
al)'l, I'm readillg th,e gas meter." . blush easHy! He must be bashful.
The Dakota Scientist, Wahp- Am I kiddin'L. _._.._ _ The
ton, N. D. bell jJst rang. Boy, am I glud to
, V ••• - end this duB day.
The average man shaves twenty V .
square miles of face sul'face in a
lifetime.
Do you udmire Lana Turner? Do
you swoon at t.he sight of Hedy
Lumarr? Does Greer Garson in·
trique rou? Weill you, too,c\m be
beautiful! You, too,oan be popular!
As your new fashion ad-
visor I do' hereby pledge to
lend all you feminine readers
into a world of beauty and
fashlou. Don't misunderstand
I shall also deal wi'th subjects
other than the usual "Clothes-
horse." There are fashions In
houses, in medicine, In garden,
lng, a,nd III any number of
Items.
Let's start with the brain
JJroteclor, or haiJl If you Insist.
There Is always fl()me Sassy
Lnssie who walls,"I washed my
hair an4 can't do a thing with
,it~" I ,wonder Wlhat wuuld
happen If she ever wa~hed her
feet. But seriously, she could
try a 'pompadour if her face Is
full and rather short. For del·
Icate features and a winfl()me
look; a mlddlo part and simple
loose, style Is very becoming.
Then there are braids. Why
not entwine artificial daisies in
your braids?
Any w'ardrobe looks good if
Jlroperly tllken care of. Al-
though we're a little late, lets
make a New Year's resolution
to keep our clothes In good
order.
Mode of the Moment
Howdy
Stranger
Gerte took the cone shaped
cups and wound her long taper-
ing fingers around them, jIlnd a-
gain started up stairs to ,her
fl'iends juggling the da"·.O(S and
running foot I'aces with herself
to keep from spilling them.
Whoop-i:aught It just in time.
"P'ardon me please," she told the
man sitting on the end; "may I get
thl'Ough." The whole l'OW grudlngly
stood up to let hel' through. Gert
slipping and stJ'IIg,gIL~g, 'finaIly
made her way over people's feet.
"Hi! Gmt, "Myrt called out. Gert
was to interested in looking about
to notice where she was sitting. Shq
suddenly realized she was sittiTlig
on someone's II\JP. She jumlJed' up so
startled she spilled the drink, icc
ancl ,al!, down ~r; evel'ybody iii that
locality.
Tho poor girl turned to see who
she had sat upon, ye gads a fl()ldler,
sat thero dripping with Cake and
trying to look as thollll'h he didn't
mind. ~er.tlo 'had caused such a
commotion that the ushers came
running to see what the eonfuslap
was all about.
Surely eVeTyone's h6ll1tt goes ont
to poor Gortle, let your Imllirlnatlon
finish the story.' •




No doubt you all have heard
of Teen Town, JOlllln, Mo" hus
one, they are clubs that high
school students may join. They
pl'ovido for recreation, dances
games and 1\11 sorts of enter-
tainment. The Teen Town's are
sllOnsered by any group of elcl·
ers who ure Interested In see.
Ing their children have the
. right kind of fun. Springfield,
1\10, now Is making \llans for
one In their clty'. It tJte Itids
arc Interested enough, why
couldn't Pittsburg have OIlC.
too?
doing this work were Bob Brown,
Donald Kelly, Alfred Kneebone,
Don Broome, GilbeI't ,Strickland,
John Lock, Keith Almond, Bill Lowe
and Wayne .Pluker. Also helping
wel'e two lIeUJtenants, one sergeant,
and one yeoman. Two army trucks
and one navy ca'!" helped deliver mall
to the residents of Pittsburg. The
Pittsburg office was fairly wen
cleared by Christmas Eve.
Mtelt taking the reporters
through the Post Office, the Post-
master explained just how mur,h
work is' needed. to get your mall to'
its clestination.
He said, "Every letter that Is
mailed in Pittsburg has to be hund·
led seven different times In the
post office. It seems easy to droJl
u lettel' Into a m.allbox. H6wevel' it
is do'ubtful If the a,verage person
ever considers the work a'nd the
'amount of help needed to get a
letter to its destination. Approx·
imately 38,000 letters and cards go






"Pardon Me, May I Sit On Your
Knee?" Said The Damsel To He
1
Won't you step i'nto mY pador
said the spider to the fly. Perhaps
it could be said this way. Won't
you sit UJlon my knee said the sol-
dier to the dl\Jmsel. But that's a·
head of the story.
"Hey Gertie, I'm hungry, hows
about getting us some P~PCQlIJl."
Gertie of course being the goat
obligingly proceeded to do so.
Have you ever tried to juggle six
bags of popcorn? Gertie did /lnd
how. Some people stopped ami
applauded, thinking it wus part
of the show, 'but the last straw
came when a foreig"fl lookln,g chap
cornered her in the aisle und fol.
lowed her step to a lively l'11mba
She had IU terrible time backing
up two steps, stepping Ul1 three.
Well after much diversion sho
made It. Whew - GCJ'tio sottled
herself comfol,tably and dnintly
gobbled down the puffed Ull C01"l\.
"Hey Gertie," one of her chums
caIled, "rm thirsty, hows ahout
getting some fiz water before I
have a carbonated fit. Boy, that
atuff was salty." Well Gertie, the
goOJ', tnipped dawin 'the balcony
6tepped gl'acefully clod hopped to
the sweet shop. "Six pepsi's
pleaae," iWie told the squirt behind
tho counter.
IntrOducing Virginia Hoffman,
an ugly little Junior from College
High. ,
DESCRIPTION:
Ossie S'houp-If I could 'have a Brown cu.rly hail', huzle eyes, five
little more time. feet one inch tuB, and, has u very
Jake :M~ltson-That "Rosie Tho nice voi~e.
Riveter" is quite a girl. • QUALI'! lES . ..
A
'. Wh' St d nt Hel' most out-stundlngo quahty IS
Bob mlstlOng- 0 IS U .e muking friends easily. She always
,...·'~cl·1 P'I'es'lllent Shoup or Stl'lck- .,
\JV~., has' a broad smIle (shOWing her
land? . Pepsodent teethi).
, Dottie Thomos - Gosh, the smlors FAVORITE SAYING:
en" go n?w! "No doubt!"
Jack Hutto-Remenber, you pro- HOBBY:
mised not to tel1l . "My hobby Is singing, and my
B~b Osborn-She s~ys she IS m'Y' favorite type of musIc IS classical
COUSin, but I doubt It. music" stated Virginia.
Dorothy Hammicl(-Will you help 'AGE' .
support a Teen Town? She is' sweet sixteen. She has n
Mary Jean Whlte-I just love to considerably high I,Q. Vjrginia is
dust off buttons. the type of gil'1 PHS is proud of.
Shirley Piel~e'~~le -told me'~ HOW DO YOU LIKE PHS'!
wouldn't ,get mQrried for a long "I think Pittsburg High is tops."
time. she sez.
Shirley Sherman-Do you thi'nk
I enn use thil' telephone?
Audrie Ellis-What are yOll doibg
out so early?
Bob ~chwanzle-Be sure you (lsk
for more than you really nced!
Bonnie Gohr-I'll see y,ou later to-
night, I didn't !mow you could kis's
so
Bob Osborn - Blow it out. '
Charles Million - Lou'isc, you'rc
falling down 'on the job.
Mary Jean Bill - We'rc tolking .
govCl·nment.
Colleen Nelson - MOl'Y AdeIle,
here is' something for you.
Dorothy Majors - A dashing
through the snow.
Laura Belle Rush - I hove to get
this read by tomorrow.
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.Postal Carrying Students : Has He Moved? : hould Hlill Schraol Student SklPIHls Senior. Year. ~
Help In Chrsl'tmas Rush * If the Booster Is belnl{ sent * A question that many high school 8udents are. . asking' themselves is this, "Should I skip my senlo"* ,to some serviceman whose ad, * ...
* dress has been recently chang. • y~ar and go on to college?" , .
* ed, please contact a member * ·This question is plainly one hat requires Po lot of
* of the Stall' or bring the new. thinking and one that must not be answered hastily.
*~address'to the journalism room. • Such a move as this will affect your entire life. It will
* Boosters wl\1 be sent to former • enable you to finish school earlier and thus go into
* PHS grads now in the service. 'life with more time ahead of you I but, on the other
• If their addresses can be ob. * hand. it might put you into life too young to take
* talned. * advantage of your opportunities. Ma ly businesses
* * * • * * * * hesitate in hiring a person under 21 years of age.
You Play put up an argument this way. "I am a
junior. I will be 17, when this year is over. If I
skip my senior year, I can get a yeal' of college be
fore I am inducted." This' sounds very reasonable
but look at it this way. If you are to substitut~ th~
freshman year for your senior year in high school,
you must compare the two and choose what is beet.
In the first place the high school COUl'se is ar-
runged as a series, of subjects designed to lead you
to a point that will conclude a definite portion of your
education. If you break this contiJtuity and sub-
stitute the college course for it, the system is en-
tirely upset. As far as the pre-induction taste of
college is concerned, that is fully cared for in the fact
that the armed services are sending th~ more capable
boys back to the same colleges for specialized train-
ing. So, whether the student gets his tasfe of college
as a civilian 01' as a member of the armed forces, the
result will be the same.
.. You may say thiR, "I have a high scholastic
rating. Won't I be wasting my time if I go on to my
senior year? The freshman college course is usually
a repetition of the high school subjects' anyway."
The truth of this stateJn.€nt is seldom questioned.
However, the social reaction must also be taken into
cQnsideration. Freshman college students are ter-
ribly young as it is. ,What will happen if it becomes
a custom to skip that last year of school'! Will the
colleges readjust themselves to take care of the
younger students? As a senior in high school, a,
student is a big duck in a little puddle, while a fresh-
man in college is a little duck in a big puddle.
If a student is wjlling to go through all this and
give up the best year of high school, then he should
go on and speed up his schooling. Before anything
of this type is done, however, think over all of these
advantages and disadvantages and imagine the pres-
ent and future consequences.
\ The Holtonian, Holton, Kans.
------~'---
Two reporters entered the Post
Office expecting to be knock-
ed down by the crowd, Instead,
'there was hardly anyone In
Bight. A few people stood quiet-
)y' at the windows and Mr. Man-
Jrrum sat at his desk reading
Christmas cards. Mr. Mangrum
lau,hcd when he was asked If
they had been busy.
He said, "Packages this year
were wl'npped the best they have
been In the past sevel'ul years.
People, in general, mulled eady liS
they were asked .~o do. If every hoy
in service dldn'~ receive at least
one p,ackage ,.:i yell1', he must not
have a 'frienl In the world. Every
-girl should I:llve gotten one tOQ by
the amount mailed."
"Be!lauYe of congestion in the
Kansn.!!' City Tel'minal, "the Post-
mastel' continued, "mail did not
come Into Pittsbul'g for three da~·s.
'l'his caused, a lust minute rush in
the Pittsburg Office."
Higoh school boys helped the P05t
. Offlc", Staff out of this jam. Boys
..... I •• '"
Tinder Office Supply
Gifts 'I Books '"
Office Supplies
516N. Bdwy
Totals 17 4 7 Totals 9 3.9
-Running score by periods:
Pittsburg ,_,__",,__ 16 24 28 38
Ft, Scott .. 9 10' 20 21
Referees: Russell und Biniot'(!.
V ••• -
Pvt. Shultz Administers
Blood Plasma To Wounded
A picture of Private Tom Shultz,
forl11el' PHS football .player, ad-
ministering plusma to II wounded
veteran on Bouganville island was
cUITied recently in The Headlight.
Only -a .few people ,recognized Pvt.
Schultz inclUlli'ng the parents.
A letter received recently by the





TlIking 1I~ ellrly Ie, ,d by scoring
on the tip-off, the Pite CU,gel'S ru~k­
cd III) their first triul'n~h of the
season by knockin,g ofr the Ft.
, Scott Tigers 38 to 21. The Dragons
led all the way with JO'lmnie Gl~ser
scoring seventeen points.
Thero were 'lleveral changes in
the 'Drago'n's lineup for the game.
Bob Huntington was converted t:rom
'lI guard to a forward. John Glas'er
was switched to center with Shoup
leaving the center spot to play for-
wanl. Shoup talIied five times at his
new position to take second scoring
honors for the locals.
The, .Dragl<lIl quintet did every-
thing but tllke the basket down and
go home in the first stanza as they
hit from every lingle and ran up a
confortnble 16 to 9 lead. EvedentlY'
this was too much for ~he visiting
five for they scored only on!! point
in the second period.
Coming out at·the half Ft. Scott
threatened to the exten't that they
mUI'ked up ten points and whittled
the summary down to 28 to 20. Pitt
defenses ~vent to work, however,
and held the Tigers to one point in
the last perioa.
nox Score:
Pitt.'1bur~ (a8) Ft. Scott(21)
Shoup 5 0 21West 0 0 0
Matson 0 0 OIWinters 0 0 1
Huntinl\bon 3 1 11Ayers 0 1 0
Endicott 6 0 OIBlair 1 0 0
Knaullp 0 0 'OIHend'ks'n 2 1 2
Osborn 0 0 OIJ Grn:hlllffi 0 0 1
Glaser 7 3 QIShorten 0 0 0
U1'ban 0 0 Ol~ Graham 5 1 2
Lorenzen 0 0 11Hurst 0 0 0
FadlClr 12 0 0
S'omething To Shout About
DELICIOUS FOODS AT
Chloe & Johnnie's'
The' High School Lell.gue bowl-
inlg team!! got back into action
last Saturday for the first time
sinco Christmas Holidays. 'Dhe
"Wolves Inc." binsted bheir WllY to
first ·place with two victories over
tho "ex-leaders" the Runogcrs.
This bappens to be the first team
that has been in first place alI year
besides the Rangers.
For tho high single line Jim
Ludlow bUI'lled up the alleys with
a scorching 214. Joe Moley took
took second plnce \vith 189 while
Murvey Whitee took a 'Close thil'd
'With 188.
For the higb two Hnes, Jim
Ludlow lIgain conquercd his COl11-
petitors easily with a r~using 373.
Marvy White edged out Joe Moley
for second place with 333 while
M~ley was gettin.g 331 for third
place.
For the 'high single line for the
grirIs, Evelyn Bennett was high
\vith a remarkalblo 195, s'he also
had tbe second highest line with
155. Helen Aa1del'Son took third
place with 131.
For the high two lines Evelyn
Bennett came out on top to every-
ono's surprise with a 350 score.
Helen Ander!ron "vas ~1'I.lnnel·-up
with 260, while Virginia 'I'ewell
seratehed out for third place with
233.
Tho toul'nament at the Bowl last
Saturday mOI'lling wus taken bY"
Pvt. George Story with the score
of 502 for 3 games. Ji'm Ludlow,
who ·had a bad day, took second
with 499. Tomorrow there will be
doubles tournament at the Bowl bo-
ween the bows. Anyone wishing to
enter ttl enter see Joe Mole. The
combined average must !be· 280 or
WIder.
What d'o you use you'I' books' for;
'study, draw in, or to toss !It an
enemy?










I PHS lias' another basketbaIl
team besides the Dragons. This is
a eol~red team made up of colored
boys 'of PittSburg High. They play
other teams in the SEK. As of to
date this' year's oedition of the
,RJo:ckets, as they ~re called, will
play 'Fort Scott, Joplin and PaT-
~,ons. A game with Coffeyville is
planned if transportation can be
arranged.
Members, of the first team are
Benef!eld, AlIman, Walker, Caw,
and Carson.
The second team is composed of
Kelly, Green, Gllmol'e, Brown and
HolJ:nes. (l 'I' ~ ~; 0,
- Boys r'~tu;'lling' from last year
are'IBenefie~, Walker and Caw.
The Rockets lost their first game
of the seallOn to a Ft. Scott quintet.
It \WI.g ~ fast defensive! game with
,Pitt eomintg out on the short end
of. ,a 11 to 8 score. .
The Rockets will mee~ Ft. Scott
there tonight. According to' reports
it will be a different story.
The next game ~vill be Jan. 18
0p. the local RJHS,gym.
" • V ••• -
Commerce Students I
Begin More Difficult Study
Miss Nelson's shoqhand classes
havo alm08't completed their first
hook on brief form.s. Soon they
will start their second and most
difficult study.' Booking students
have Bet up their first boold of fig-
ures and records. Her classes have




Dec., 23-PHS 27, Miami 29
Jan. 4-PHS' 20, Joplin 21





Feb. ~Ft. Scott (there)
Feb. il-Parsons (there)
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Every sport loses its' stars to ';he service. Bowling has been the
fil'st Spott in PHS to lose one of itoS outoStanding members. It is' none
other than George Story, now P.rivate George Story of the United',
States Army. George was a "live wire" when it came to high s'(:hool
bowling in these parts, being President of the High School Bowling I
League, exceptional bo~lel', and winner of s'l!veral of, the numerous
bowling tournamentoS he1d' hereabouts. '. i
He is 1Iiso an exceptional player in the general art of, table tennis, be-
ing' city champion several times. ' .
George was' an ardent baseball fan, and' was generalIy all-sport minded.
He will be glreatly missed by this department, as he supplied a lot of
the "dope" that went in this hyar column. GOOD LUCK, PRIVATE
GEORGE STORY! I I I
.
LOCKERJ)OM 'I'
C HAT T E R.
Coach Hoffman changed the Pitt hneup a bit IllSt !"n<tay
night against the Ft. Scott Tigers. ~ob Huntington,. who !JAd
previously played guard, was s~itched to a forward positiQll..
Oliver Shoup traded places with John-
nie Glaser by taking over the other ~'
forward spot and giving Glaser the ~ ( .;
pivot post. All three boys showed up " '-
well at their new pos~tions. Shoup ,
had played forward before (in faCt,
he's plStYed every position 0,11 the floor at some time or other)
bzut Glaser held down the center spot for the first time. Hunt-
ington piloted the forward spot for the initial tim'e and did a .
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Golden rule - Do unto others liS
you would have them do unto you.
••• - H.
These Panthers from St. Marys are runnlnll' wild' over in their league
havinlt won their fourth strall{ht game last ,Friday nll{ht. We are .In-
terested in 'seeing -how they come out with Ft'. Scott ,~onlltht.
If any of the boys' were goin~ 'a~~d' with stiff necks ,this ,~e~.~,
blame it onto the Physical Fitness proll", am. T·he classes are getting,
and I'm p~tting it mildly, ROUGH, :C;verybody seems to be having a
pretty good· time and it isn't doing them any ha'rm. Some of the boys
have been talking about how much fun it would' be to go on aweek-end
camping trip this spring. Everybody would! :have a good time and' it
WOUldn't 'require too much arrangement. Besides, it would' be healthful.
How about it, Arkie? • .. .
Moses and St. Peter were out playing golf one day. Mos,es
stepped up and lashed out a hole-in-one. St. Peter repeatea
the trick. Moses turned to St. Peter and said, "Let's cut out
the miracles and sart qlayillg golf." '
<;;=--=-====----==::=:===
Be careful, the floors are often
slick.
:., '\-1
Hey mom! did I get any mail to- or the mountains of Italy. lin spoke on, "What, Thanksgiving
day? That's what_many of our high Everyone thinks he knows what Means To Americans." The bOYf!
school girls yeU the first minute American boys are going through, car~y their autograph books, aIld
they get home. Don't say PHS gil'1s Young women of this eountry are are eager to have any American
aren't doing their bit to keep up no exception, so they pledge them- soldier sign them: According to his
nioraI. Many girls receive letters selves to help keep up the moral' letters the English people are very
from undreamed of placeS'. Edu- of these boys by writing bits of '·frlendly and respectful to American
cation is not let out either, how else news from ,home, news that brings soldiers. English people often in-
could one learn, unless the censor a little sunshine into their starved vite them to tea, which is held at
cutoS it out, the customs, of the minds. Here are but a few of the '5 0' clock. 'Their evening meal is
strange people we ·know"so little girls w,ho dO keep the servicemen at 8 or 9.
about. posted, a good! example for all girls COLLEEN NELSON hears from
War is grim business, we alI to follow. ' and writes' regularly to a boy in
realize that but think of alI the old • MRS. MITCH- Austrnlia. He says, "The people
'relics and statues' and historical ELL hears from here look and act like any average
places Johnnie Jones wouldl not her soldier hus- American. They speak with definit~
otherwise have seen. He i_ the band in Eng- English accent. The civilians trent
kid who used to deliver your gro- land. He told her us like kings.
cedeS', and the boy who fitted your '(If· his elCpCr- DOT MAJORS\ writeS' to a' ser-
shoes just a few s'hort months ago. ience at Thanks- viceman in Honolulu and one In
These boys who ..never dreamed of givin~ t~me. He England.' The' boy in England, says,
seeing these places are now tread· was inVited' to "The queerist thing here is that
ing the sacred plains' of Jeruselam an Eng.kis'h Boy's school. The chap- the people d~ve on the left side of
the street. Between t~e fog and thl1
backward driving, we American's
·have to watch our step."
,'EDNA KA'QDER keeps her
friends moral up to that certain
point. He writes, "The weather here
in ItalY' is damp andl rainy. We
American boys ,have a hard time
trying to understand their lingo.",
PAT CULV.ER writeS' cheering
notes to a soldier in Tunsla. He
states that our A11les greet Amer·.
icans' with open arms, so to speak.
There are many loyal tglirls.who,
Wlite to boys in uniform, these are
but a few. Let's salute these girlS'
and others who write c'heerlng







Tonight. the Pitt Dragoils -will
tangle wit;h the Vikings from
ParsonS in wlhat will be the laat I
horne appearance until Jan. 28, two
weeks away.
From nil indications Par.sons, has
a strong defensive outlfi't. They
beat Columbug 20 to 18 in their
.QPelIing game of tbe season. Last
week they lost to the Chanute
CometoS 14 ·to 13. From those scores
alone one can see thl\lt they have
a tough defense.
Principle scorers in the Viking
five are Lovelace, center, and
Brunoehler, the only returning'
lettermen. Brunoehler played nlot
of footbalI for Parsons and plays
·gual'd on the basketball team.
'Conch Hoffman's squad 'hns been
taking stiff workouts all this we.
with Bpecial emphasis put on de-
fence.
These l1re the probable starters








Don't crowd ahead in the cafeteria,









E~el,Y U~~7 to 9:30
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